
Chamber of Kavala

Bilateral Meetings

(10:15 - 12:15) Morning session
(13:15 - 15:00) Afternoon session

Description
Chamber of Commerce and Industry
Organization Type
Institution
Areas of Activities

Associations, clusters in tourism sector

Travel agencies and tour operators

Hotels, restaurants

Spas, relaxing and wellness resorts, medical tourism

Museums, historical sights, institutions related to the cultural heritage

Digital solutions for tourism and smart cities, supportive services for tourism

New trends in tourism, project leaders, alternative ways of tourism

Regional tourism (agrotourism, cycle routes...)

Offer

Airotel Galaxy

The Airotel Group offers to the city of Kavala the “Galaxy” hotel it deserves! The spaces and services of the
reconstructed and fully renovated building combine the modern aesthetics and technology with its long lasting fame,



respectful of the areas’ traditions. Featuring a terrace with city and sea views, Airotel Galaxy enjoys a central location
in Kavala near shops, restaurants and bars. It offers a rich Greek breakfast in buffet style, and a fitness centre. WiFi is
offered throughout.
All air-conditioned rooms are stylishly decorated and enjoy views of Kavala City or the sea. They come with a plasma 32-
inch TV, laptop safe box and mini bar. Each bathroom is stocked with a bath or shower, free toiletries and a hairdryer.
Extras include a trousers press.
Greek and international cuisine is served at the rooftop restaurant boasting panoramic views over the city. Airotel’s
terrace is also ideal for an evening drink from the bar.
Kavala Airport is a 30-minute drive from the hotel. Guests can visit the archaeological site of Filippoi located 15 km
away.
This property also has one of the best-rated locations in Kavala! Guests are happier about it compared to other
properties in the area.

Keywords:  hotel    kavala   
Offer

Mythos Travel

Travel Agency located in Thassos Island offering packages for alternative tourism activities is looking for partners
abroad

Keywords:  travel agency    Thassos    Greece   
Offer

Vima Travel

Travel agency located in the Island of Thassos offering competitive travel packages is looking for travel agencies
abroad in order to promote its services.

Keywords:  travel agency    Thassos   
Offer & Request

Makryammos Bungalows

A place of rare natural beauty. A family owned eco-friendly bungalow style resort in Thassos stretching along 35 acres
of splendid landscape. Fronting a magnificent bay with a fine white sandy beach and crystal clear emerald waters,
harmoniously built in green pine covered gardens. Makryammos offers you an opportunity to enjoy serene vacations
and Greek hospitality in top settings.

Keywords:  hotel    bungalows    Thassos   
Offer & Request



Lucy Hotel

Uniquely located at the western end of the city of Kavala at the tip of cape Kalamitsa, our hotel offers a combination of
spectacular sea views of the Aegean, elegantly decorated rooms and suites, a variety of dining facilities, superb
meeting and event planning capabilities, an outdoor swimming pool, a blue flag sandy beach - a combination of a resort
hotel within the city’s reach.

Keywords:  hotel   
Offer & Request

Tourism Organization of Thassos Island

The Tourism Organization of Thassos Island is an umbrella organization which represent all the touristic companies in
the Island with purpose to promote it as touristic destination.

Offer & Request

Dimofelia

Public non benefit company of the Municipality of Kavala willing to promote the cooperation between touristic
companies who would like to enter the market of Northern Greece and Kavala.


